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CHARACTERISTIC OF GROWTH AND PRODUCTION OF OYSTER
MUSHROOMS AT MEDIUM LAND LITTER MEDIA
Widiwuriani and Guniarti
Faculty of Agriculture' Universitv of#Yff"t;lT"*asional "Veteran' East Java
ABSTRACT
This study used quantitative identification by analysis data observation groMh
parameter. The research was designed in Randomized completely Design Results
of the research showed there are significanty interaction between varieties and
percentage use of subtitution material. Growth media able to give good result are
media from substitution raw material 25otb of Litter Leucaena, tithonia, Straw and
litter of yard . Substitution raw material Leucaena and tithonia 500,6 able to support
growth Lnd muhromoyster production harvest at beginning period. Media which
IUimy to growth and production equal with control media are media trom 25oh
suosiitution Litter Leucaena, tithonia, straw and litter of yard until treatment S1P3,
S2p3, S3p3 and S4P3 able recommendation as the solution if raw material sawdust
as main media mushrom growth are limited. Characteristic mushrom growth to show
varieties pattem. Mushrom which growth on straw media and litter of yard tend to
show characteristic growth same with control, but mushrom which growth on
Leucaena media and tithonia tend to show characteristic growth different with
control. period of mushrom growth on Leucaena media and tithonia are 50-75016
tend to short compared mushrom growth on subtitution media 2506, until get total
production value and BER also different. Total production value and BER nearest
ihe control get on subtitution media Litter Leucaena, tithonia, straw and litter of yard
250,6, than follow by substitution media from Litter Leucaena and tithonia 5006.
INTRODUCTION
Oyster mushrooms able to cropping into artificial media that is Log, is
artificial media which created by wood and catered by plastic and already
sterilization for place of groMh mushrom. Oyster mushrooms is agricultural product
have bussiness value for the farmer. Oyster mushrooms usually cropping an high
valley, but for fullfil raw material need to research about use of Litter as the
subtitution material for basic material media.
Research of Litter from Leucaena (Sl), Tithonia (S2), Dry straw (S3) dan Litter
of yard (S4), through compossed processing. Percentage use of Litter for media
growth mushrom regulated as follows '.75ot6,500,6 and 2506. Growth media (baglog)
origin from Litter, tithonia, Leucaena, Straw being and litter of yard through
compossed processing need to examination as media groMh Oyster mushrooms.
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Growth media is growth media which ability equal with baglog ability from
sawdust. Purpose the research is getting subtitution material for growth mushroom
media from Litter. until get the salution for the farmer have constrain get raw
material satdust and use the Litter to support agribusiness uyster mushrooms on
medium valley and heterogenisation substitution material (non sawdust) as
favourable media for grovrrth and production of oyster mushrooms'
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Aptication the research on April until October 2010' The research excute at
Mojokerto, East Java, for grofih data analysis and production at laboratorium'
Agriculture Faculty, UPN "Veteran' East Java. Planning to use Random planning
factorialwhich 12 treatment and three times replication
Factor I is subtitution bY 4 level.
Faclorllispracutationsubstitutionmaterialby3leVel.
As control use sawdust media as main material'
Factor I (subtitution material sawdust) with 4 level, follows Leucaena, tithonia, Dry
Straw and Litter.
Factor ll (percentation subtitute material) with 3 level; 75oh, 5006 and 25o/o
subtitution material.
This research use methode Quantitative identification by analysis of
observation data parameter of grovrrth. Use random analysis by examination' Farily
different and Dunnot examination, and to analysis polynomial regression to shor
the pattern characteristic of growth and production of jamur on heterogen nouth
media. Observation parameter included growth characteristic about identification
and growth analYsis :
1. Periodic misselium, appear misselium until perfected growth misselium
1000/6.
2. growth misselium until appear of fruit body (clearly incubation)
3. growth of form fruit body untul harvest
for observation characteristis of production included :
1. amount of fruit bodY
2. diameter bodY while at harvest
3. weight of fruit bodY at harvest
4. totalof massa at harvest
5. BER (BiologY EfficiencY Ratio)
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 1. Percentage Average of Misselium Growth at Variety Treatnrent and
Observation
Treatment Percentage Average of Misselium Growth
















49,33 81,3351,67 83,3353,33 82,33
50,00 82,33























































Notes : ns = non significant
Table 2. Time Average for Appear of Fruit Body at Variety Treatment and Variety
Harvest
Time Average for Appear of Fruit Body

























a 4,00 a 4,00 A 6,00 b 6,33 b 6,67 b
a 4,33 ab 4,00 A 6,00 b 6,33 b 6,33 b
c 6,33 c 6,33 B 4,00 a 3,67 a 2,33 a
c 6,33 c 6,67 B 5,00 ab 3,33 a 2,67 a
ab 4,33 ab 4,00 A 6,00 ab 6,33 b 8,00 b
a 4,33 ab 4,00 A 6,33 b 6,00 b 6,33 b
c 6,67 c 8,67 B 4,33 a 3,33 a 2,67 a
bc 7,00 c 6,67 B 4,33 a 3,67 a 2,33 e
c 6,33 c 6,67 B 4,67 ab 4,00 a 2,67 a
ab 5,67 bc 8,00 B 4,33 a 4,33 ab 2,67 a
c 5,67 bc 8,00 B 4,33 a 3,67 a 3,00 a













2,301,55 1,55 1,10 1,55 1,77
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Table 3' TimeAverageforGrowthofFruitBodyatHarvestatVarietyTreatment
and VarietY Harvest
Time Average for Growth of Fruit Body (day)
Treatment V Harvest Vl AverageHirvest lV
























































































































Treatment @r,Y:n"tY reatrndt anaTEietY Harvest Average
33El 3?:33 T E3:EY X i"2i P :::ll : 86'33 ab 83'00 74'',"
S4P1 65,67 a ea'ss ' 19'9? A ai'is ' az'ii 
ab 89'19 74'33
s1p2 88,33 bc se,gg b 91,99 a ia',ii o 1s'oo " 99',13 $4'56
s2p2 e0,33 bc aa,gs u 91,91 ; il:ii ; ?o'00 ab q9'99 85'11
S3P2 71,00. a zo,gg au 7-?'9o^;b io'si 'u 88:6i b 89'?3 7s's4
s4P2 66,67 a ;o:'; ;t zo'oo A zo'ig "u a6'oo ab 8s'33 74'78
s1p3 88,33 b 88,33 b q1,99 Bc 88',33 b 83',33 ab s1',q 
85'06
S2P3 85,00 ab gg,oz ao 8^?'91 ; es'oz "o az'ot ab ?2'?! 
83'39
s3p3 e0,33 bc 87,67 a 9?'11 c ei'oz o qi',is ab 9?'19 
85'44
s4P3 e0,00 b; aa,oo 'o 81'91 i" s+'oo 'u d:ii 
;b 81'67 83'e4
?iii;
Result of research to show any realinteraction 
between kind of aid percentage
subtitution materiat. subtitution material Leucanea 
and tithonia about 5go5 
"150h
give growth and good production at beginning 
period harvest (period harvest 1-23)
and for further harvest period (period harvest 4-6)' treatment 
Litter straw and Litter
ofyardgivethegoodresultatT506,50016and2Soh.Thematterabovecan
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explainated that Leucanea and tithonia easy to leave nutrient until nutrient ready at
beginning growth compared other media, such Straw and litter of yard.
Content nutrient enough capacity able to accelerate of grouith and harvest
mode body fruit. ,;urtherware can explainated.by Widiwurjani and Guniarti (2010)
that content C/N Ratio by central media have high value compared substitute
media. High value C/N ratio show that material still raw and not yet decomposition
untul not yet ready as supplier nutrient
Subtitute media that fertilized have C/N low value until medium. Low value will
be effect the nutrition became decrease, due to good ration value C/N around
medium such 10-20, until the media ready to supply of food but not to fast and ready
at misselium not yet to need and when misselium need to growth, the condition tend
to empty.
Result of reseach any organic manure Litter media when compared the
controlto give recommination result due to have ability which not real different with
growth and production of mushrom growth at media control. Result of growth
observation and production of mushrom at variety of period harvest already
tabulated as the below table : input checklist table..




















































































































The table shows that the treatment recomendated to mushrom growth media
by same ability with control media are orign media from Leucanea Litter, tithonia,
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the growth media created 
from organic
manure Litter materiar have 
function as bagrog from 
the woood' This activity same
by the research w,oi*u,i"ni 
and Guni",ti tzoogl already 
have evidance that result
bboratorium analysis about 
content of nutrition in four 
organic manure from Litter
Leucanea'titnonia,strawandlitterofyard.ThisissamewithWahyudi,Husenand
Santoso(2002),thenutritionwhichneeotorgrowthmisseliumanddevelopbody
fruit such regnin, serurose, 
hemiselurose and protein 
\l/hich after decomposition will
;;r:,;,:,-::H;:::"ffi"1,0 * each 
_treatment 
are dirrerent AnY
equalization by contror, such 
media from tithonia, average 
of misserium up to perfec{
growth (90 _ 100%) at 5_6 weeks 
after inoculation and growth 
as body fruit of
mushroom average at 6-g 
Weeks after inocuration. rn 
generarfi growth ofoyster
mushroom at highrand more 
fast than result from this research' 
This activity due to
of micro season different, 
speciary about humidity and 




(Anonymous 2005). By the way that 
Litter materiarabre to examinated 
as subtitution
serbuk gergaji to product whiteoyster 
pran media (bag rog) for support white 
oyster
agribussiness at medium rand 
for not defend of sawdust and 
get verieties of basic
materialfor product oyster mushrooms 
plan media'
Patternofgrowthcharac,teristicandmushroomproductionatanymediahave
any varietie, o*,n. Treatment 
which to show pattern characteristic 
of growth equal
with characreristic of mushrom 




Litter meddia which examinated, 
media from Litter Straw a d 
litt  of yard have
same pattern with pattern 
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Table 6. Total Avegare Harvest, Total Production, Biology Efficiency Ratio (BER)
at Different Treatment






















































Media from Litter Leucanea and tithonia tend to show pattern of growth and
production be opposite. This activity due to Litter Leucanea and Litter tithonia have
sofl texture, furthermore easy to degradation and to give unsur hara which need by
mushrom misselium. This condition due to pattem of groMh and mushrom
production at Leucanea and tithonia media more better at beginning period and
decrease at west period.
CONCLUSION
Basically the research, four Litter material which examinated as substitution
media forwhite mushrooms groMh at medium land have result as follow :
1. Any real interaction betWeen variety and percentage usage substitutin material.
Growth media give good result are media from substitution material 250,6 from
Litter Leucanea, tithonia, Straw and litter of yard. Material subtitution Leucanea
and tithonia 500,5 able to support growth and production of mushroom at
beginning harvest.
2. Media which have able to growth and production equal with control media are
media lrom 250,6 material subtitution Litter Leucanea, tithonia, Straw and Litter
of yard until treatment of 51P3, S2P3, S3P3 and S4P3 recomendated as the
solution. lf any raw material timber constraint as main material for mushrom
gro$/th.
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characteristic pattern of mushrom growth to show varieties 
pattern' Mushrom
growthatStrawandLitterofyardmediatendtoshowpatternofgrowthsame




50-7so/6 tend to short than mushrom growth which 
growth at substitution media
2506 until get total produclion value and BER are different' 
Total produc{ion
valueandBERnearestcontrolgetatsubtitutionmediaLitterLeucanea,tithonia,
straw and Litter of yardas 250,6 than follow by subtitution 
media Litter Leucanea
and tithonia as 50%.
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